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(763) 416-5846, plus extension               As of Dec 14, 2015 

 
After Hours Care Response 
Care needs by nature do not follow a schedule. We need people who can respond appropriately to 
care situations as they arise outside of office hours. This is a great help to our Care staff who can’t 
logistically be available 24/7. Contact: Annie-Claude at atoll@thedoor.org | ext 1300 

 
Care Response Ministry 
Respond to those in need of emotional and spiritual care during hospitalization, long-term illness, or 
while grieving the loss of a loved one. This may include phone conversation, communion served at 
home, or hospital visits. Contact: Annie-Claude at atoll@thedoor.org | ext 1300 

 
Hospitality Team 
Help prep and set up food, make coffee, serve, clean up and occasionally make bars for funerals, 
retreats and large events. We also occasionally ask for help with décor setup. Usual time commitment 
per event is a 2-4 hour shift. Contact: Julia at jschirmers@thedoor.org | ext 1902 

 
Meal Ministry 
We are looking for people who enjoy serving others who are going through difficult life circumstances 
by preparing and delivering a meal to them. Contact: Annie-Claude at atoll@thedoor.org | ext 1300 

 
Prayer Line 
An important part of loving and carrying each other’s burdens is praying for one another. Through 
Open Door’s Prayer Line, we join in prayer with the people who record their requests, and lay those 
needs before God who asks us to pray, promises to listen, and accomplishes Kingdom work through 
our prayers. There are no regularly scheduled meetings; people who pray for the requests on the 
Prayer Line access the confidential voicemail system from their own phones and pray as they are 
available. Contact: Peggy at plang@thedoor.org | ext 1303 

 
Prepare Facilitators 
Partner with us in the pre-marriage process by becoming a Prepare facilitator. You will lead an 
engaged couple through the results of their Prepare inventory. This will help couples strengthen their 
relationship before they get married. Contact: Bob at bmckenna@thedoor.org | ext 1302 

 
Restoration through Prayer 
Serve on teams of two or three. These teams, partnering with the Holy Spirit, support individuals as 
they share their needs. Spend time with them in prayer, asking God to bring His kingdom more fully. 
Trainig provided. Contact: Annie-Claude at atoll@thedoor.org | ext 1300 

 
Site Directors 
Facilitate and oversee a serving experience at a local organization. Open Door partners with local 
organizations that understand the needs of our community and the people in it. Be the main contact 
for the organization and those who are serving. Contact: Sonia at smalmquist@thedoor.org | ext 1902 

 
Ushers, Coffee Crew, & Greeters 
Hand out bulletins, seat people, and collect the offering. Make and serve coffee in the Gathering 
Place. Welcome regular attenders and guests to our worship services with a warm greeting. You may 
serve once a month or as often as you like. Contact: Deb at draab@thedoor.org | ext 1906 

 
Weekend Prayer 
Pray with attenders after services on the weekend. People can come up after the service with matters 
of great importance, or something simple that God has placed on their heart. They simply ask any of 
the individuals wearing a purple lanyard. Contact: Annie-Claude at atoll@thedoor.org | ext 1300 

 
Welcome Kiosk 
Do you like helping new people feel welcome? Open Door members help create a friendly and 
informative place for people to explore next steps in their relationship with God and Open Door. Serve 
one weekend service per month as part of a team. Scheduling is flexible. Contact: Julia at 
jschirmers@thedoor.org | ext 1902 
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